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ork identities do not solely evolve in single organizations. Instead, they take shape in a variety of 
broader social and geographic contexts. Yet, insights into the nature of such contexts and how
 these are linked 
w
ith individual careers and w
ork identities rem
ain scarce. To address this lim
itation, this dissertation adopts 
a spatial perspective, conceptualizing context in term
s of social and geographic space. The aim
 is to care-
fully m
ap the broader social and geographic space so as to better understand its interplay w
ith individual 
careers and w
ork identities. The findings of this dissertation underscore the need for broadening under-
standing of context beyond organizations. The three em
pirical studies dem
onstrate that occupation, 
unem
ploym





sense of their careers and w
ork identities. By m
apping w
hat is inside and outside of these types of 
space, locating other social actors and capturing these spaces’ institutional logics, this disser-
tation contributes to a m
ore detailed understanding of how
 individuals negotiate their careers 
and w
ork identities in light of the unique characteristics of different types of broader social 
and geographic space. The findings also provide first insights into how
 this space is, in turn, 
shaped by the enactm
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